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Abstract
A way of reusing and retrieving design information of shoes using case based reasoning (CBR) in area of knowledge 
based engineering was presented, and a new system for reusing design information had been created. The system and 
CBR inference engine were introduced. It emphasized the knowledge expression of mold cases by level 
decomposition tree description, a way of measure similarity between the design cases and problem requirement by 
the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, and the way of reusing and retrieving design information of shoes. This way was 
verified by the design case of casual shoes in the end.  
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1. Introduction 
When a new style of shoes comes into the market, it has to go through the process of market research, 
design, sample making, try on testing, price negotiation and production. Every stage requires much work 
and long time, limiting the speed of new shoes coming into market. Similar designs exist in one shoes 
company, since function and style of its products are within a certain range generally. Some work will be 
redesigned once more in the design of new products, resulting in a lot of repetitive work. This paper 
brought forward the method of reusing and retrieving design information of shoes based on CBR, studied 
knowledge expression of cases by the hierarchical organizational structure and characteristics of demand, 
function and sculpt, and measured similarity between the design cases and problem requirement by the 
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation [1].  
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A.  Basic idea of CBR  
Case-based reasoning (CBR) is a specific method of KBE. The core idea of CBR is: In problem 
solving, people can take cases, solving experience of these kinds of problems in the past, for inference to 
solve the problem. Resolving cases of past is stored in the case library according to a certain organization. 
When the user inputs new problems to be solved, the system first of all searches the case library for the 
same case or similar cases. If there is the same case as the problem to be solved in description, the system 
outputs the solution of the case, which can be used as the new problem’s solution. Otherwise, modify 
similar cases to produce an optimal solution and output; at the same time, store the solution in case library 
as a new case [2]. 
B.  Framework for reusing and retrieving shoes’ design information  
 Framework for reusing and retrieving shoes’ design information is shown in Figure 1. The general 
process of reusing and retrieving shoes’ design information: first, transform shoes’ design cases into cases 
of repository by a certain knowledge expression method, and establish an index for the cases. Then, 
search cases in case library for the same or similar cases to issues to be solved through CBR inference 
engine [3]. Make assessment on the similar cases by the similarity measuring method of CBR, and list 
them according to the extent of similarity. In the end, examine the case lining in front whether meets the 
requirements of new problem. If it does, pick up the shoe’s design case as the reusable case. Otherwise, 
modify the similar case to meet the requirements, and store it in case library as a new case. 
C.  CBR inference engine  
CBR module includes 5 parts: description of the issue, case retrieval, case assessment, case amendment, 
and case learning [4].  
1) Problem description 
User describes the problem to solve in functions, parameters and other elements. Divide the data into 
data type and function type by knowledge classification, and function parameters into input and output 
parameters and control parameters. 
2) Case retrieval 
The system quickly selects similar instances from case library according to knowledge base index.  
3) Case assessment 
List the cases retrieved according to the extent of similarity to the problem. 
4) Case amendment 
If instances are similar to the problem, but some aspects are still not suitable after assessment, the case 
amendment module can be used to amend the case, and create a new instance and store it.  
5) Case learning 
Methods of solving problems can be obtained from past experience. Case learning module can store the 
knowledge and experience gained in the previous steps. 
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Figure 1. Framework for reusing shoes’ design information based on CBR 
3. Knowledge expression of shoes 
Knowledge expression of cases is the basis of design method based on CBR, which is directly related 
to the efficiency of system reasoning and the quality of solution. At present, the commonly used 
organization forms of case structure are: single-layer structure, and continuous search; hierarchical 
organizations, the breadth-first search; single-instance database, parallel search; hierarchical structure, and 
parallel search. Organizational forms of complex products case library are usually expressed by the 
structure of layer decomposition. One applying object has several cases, each case can have a number of 
sub-cases, and each sub-case can also have a number of smaller sub-cases. Every case is divided until all 
the sub-cases cannot be divided or it is unnecessary to divide according to classification of hierarchical 
structure. A case can be expressed integrally by several sub-cases with several attribute values and 
parameter values. Useful design information is contained in cases, of which can be made full use when 
using the system to design new products. Cases can be expressed using mathematical methods as follows: 
^ `ifffi ,,2,1CASE  , ni ,,2,1  ˗Here: if represents one characteristic of a case 
BNF description of tree-level decomposition method is adopted in reusable case-based design of shoe 
products. According to law of design prototype planning, cases are described in characteristics of 
customer needs, function, and sculpt. Customer needs generally abstractly describe product requirements 
of customers. Abstract customer needs can be decomposed into more specific demand information, then 
into specific function information and sculpt information. Functional features describe the design target, 
and sculpt features describe physical and geometry characteristics of design [5]. 
An integrate design case should contain design problems and design results of case. Shoes design is 
based on customer needs, so design needs are problems and designed shoes are results. Knowledge 
expression of shoes’ design cases contains specific design needs and corresponding design scheme of 
shoes. Customer needs are the specific design requirements based on customer characteristics, wearing 
occasions, and fashion trends, which will affect function and sculpt requirements of shoes. Expression of 
shoes design scheme contains expressions of overall design plans, shoe last, upper, sole, colors, materials 
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etc. The following takes casual shoes as an example to introduce knowledge expression of shoes’ design 
cases at length. 
Casual Shoes::=<Case Mark><Design Description> <Design Results> 
<Design Description>::=<Characteristics of Design Needs><Function ><Sculpt>  
< Characteristics of Design Needs >::=<Customer Characteristics><Wearing Occasion> 
<Function>::=<Air Permeability><Water Vapor Permeability><Waterproof Ability ><Heat 
preservation Ability><Light Weight><Suppleness of Shoe Inside><Fitness in with Feet>< Abrasion 
Resistance >< Bending Resistance ><Anti-slip Ability>< Anti-torsion Ability >< Shock 
absorption><Ability of Energy Return> 
<Design Results>::=<Overall Design Plans><Shoe Last><Upper><Middle Sole> 
<Outsole><Insole><Decoration><Color><Material> 
<Shoe Last>::=<Head Shape><Body Sculpt><Margin Capacity><Head Thickness>< Lumbar Fossa 
Width><Rocker Degrees of Front and Back> 
<Upper>::=<Material><Color><Making Technology><Lacing Methods> 
<Middle Sole>::=<Material><Structure> 
<Outsole>::=<Material><Structure><Pattern> 
The above definition adopted Bacchus - Naur Form (BNF paradigm), its meta-language 
(meta-language refers to the language that describes other languages) is described as follows:  
a) meta-language variables,"<·>", composition in parentheses is the meta-language variables (also 
known as grammatical units);  
b)"::=", that is, "defined as", the meta-linguistic variables appear in the right of "::=" need further 
definition;  
c)"|", refers to "or”. In the definition,"{}", means composition of ...; "[]” means compositions inside 
optional, may appear or not;"+", means that the same components can be repeated many times. 
4. Retrieval of shoe s’ design cases 
To retrieve similar cases from case library quickly and efficiently, it must be met: a) retrieved cases 
should be as little as possible. b) Retrieved cases should be as similar as possible to new problems. At 
present, retrieval strategies used by most CBR systems mainly contain nearest adjacent strategy, summed 
up search method, knowledge-guided method. Above case retrieval strategies are more suitable for 
retrieval of cases with qualitative attributes, but they are powerless for retrieval of cases with quantitative 
attributes and mixed attributes in practical application. Fuzzy similarity priority comparison method can 
be used to range the order of similarity between new problem and cases, and are widely suitable for 
retrieval of cases with the quantitative, qualitative and mixed attributes. Similarity measuring process of 
cases based on this method is described below. 
A.  Semantic distance of  fuzzy number  
Assume cases base (CB) collection as: ^ `kCC ,,2C,1CB  ˈCp, Cq ęCB, Co is the new problemˈ
attributes of CpǃCqǃCo are respectively:> @ > @ > @ > @ pnbpndpjbpjdpbpdpbpdpC ,,,,,,2,2,1,1   > @ > @ > @ > @ qnbqndqjbqjdqbqdqbqdqC ,,,,,,2,2,1,1  
> @ > @ > @ > @ onbondojbojdobodobodoC ,,,,,,2,2,1,1   Here, [d, b ]is a fuzzy interval. 
The semantic distance between NO. j (1j n) attribute of Cp and Co is: 
ojbpjbbojdpjdaojCpjCSD  ZZ),(  
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Empathy, the semantic distance between NO. j (1j n) attribute of Cq and Co is: 
ojbqjbbojdqjdaojCjCSD  ZZ),q(  Here, aZ , bZ —weightiness 
B. Fuzzy similarity priority comparison matrix 
Fuzzy similarity priority comparison between apj(NO. j attribute of Cp) and aqj (NO. j attribute of Cq) is 
defined as:  
     > @ojaqjaSDojapjaSDojajaSDpqjS ,,,q   
Sjpqę[ 0, 1 ], Sjqp= 1- Sjpq ę[ 0, 1 ], the bigger Sjpq, the more similar between NO. j attribute of Cp and 
Cq, and vice versa. Matrix of fuzzy similarity priority comparison of NO. j attributes can be obtained from 
above: 
S(j ) = (Sjpq)k×ko 
C.  Similarity sequence of cases  
 OjS (Intercept of fuzzy similarity priority comparison matrix) is defined as: 
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When valve value K falls from 1 to 0, if elements of one row in  OjS  are first transformed into 1 
except diagonal line elements, the corresponding case of the row are the most similar to new problem, that 
is, it ranks No. 1 in similarity sequence. New matrix is obtained after ruling out the rows and columns 
where the most similar case located. Repeat the process, sequence number of similarity between new 
problem and cases in case library will be got. The order of NO. j attributes of k cases forms serial number 
set as follows: 
^ `kjtjtjtj ,,2,1T    Assume: ¹¸·©¨§  
kZZZZ ,,2,1  
The order of NO. l(1lk )case in order set of similarity: ¦
 
 
n
j
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lt Z 
tl decides the last similarity, the similarity degree will be higher when tl is smaller, the case which has 
the smallest tl is the best similar case. 
5. Example of shoes’ design based on CBR 
A.  Description of design problems for shoes 
Take casual shoes for example, it must be clear before design to meet the functional requirements first, 
then structure requirements, and finally requirements of aesthetic appearance. Design objectives are 
established based on the above three basic conditions, and then design scheme should be determined.  
First, make functional analysis. Carefully analyze customer requirements and characteristics of 
different casual ways, and study what functions of casual shoes can meet the sport requirements and 
increase sport performance and comfort. The goal of functional analysis is to determine functions that 
casual shoes have to possess, such as air permeability, light weight, fitness in with feet, abrasion 
resistance, shock absorption, and so on.  
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Secondly, determine sculpt and structure of casual shoes. They are initially determined according to 
fashion trends and sales information, then improved in accordance with production knowledge, making 
shoes both marketable and in line with technology requirements.  
Finally, do specific design. Casual shoes are designed in accordance with the above functional, sculpt 
and structural requirements. The design contents include the design of last, upper components, mouth 
shape, outsole, color, material, decoration and so on.  
If there are the same customer needs with the new’s, or the same functional requirements, designers 
can reuse existing design in whole or in part, needn’t redesign. Faced with a specific design of shoes, 
designers with many years experience of design usually think of a specific design example, not clear 
design rules to resolve the problems. Therefore, design method based on CBR is useful for solving 
specific shoes design problems.  
B.  Decomposition of Design case for Shoes 
Shoes’ design task is decomposed and described from functional point by structured analysis method 
DEF0. Shoes’ design is divided into seven parts: the overall structure scheme, last design, upper 
components, sole and heel, color matching, material and decoration. The figure set out in detail the design 
requirements and design constraint for each sub-problem. 
C.  Case of shoes’ Design 
The following table presents one new design problem of shoes and three design examples (take casual 
shoes as an example). According to design orientation and design constraints, such as the consumer's sex, 
age, occupation, wearing occasions and seasons and so on, designer determines specific functions, type 
and style of shoes, and tentatively determined the structure scheme of shoes. Then the last, upper, sole and 
heel, color, material and decoration will be designed concretely. In order to simplify the discussion, all the 
attributes in the table are fixed values, not fuzzy numbers. 
Since casual shoes are a kind of functional shoes, casual shoes’ design should base on function. 
Customer demand of new casual shoes in this sample is described as: shoes for lovers of taking a walk in 
wetter coastal areas in day-to-day wear as well as walking place. Main functions for the shoes are 
extracted from functional requirements: hygiene performance, anti-torsion ability, anti-slip ability, 
bending resistance, abrasion resistance and waterproof ability. The largest functional values are the 
optimal. The data in the Table I is calculated, and the best case that meets functional requirements of new 
design problems most is took as the reusable object. Improve function that is not good enough, and get the 
design of new products. 
 
TABLE I  Functional attributes of cases of C1ǃC2ǃC3 and new design of C0 
Cases C1 C2 C3 C0 
 
 
 
Attributes and 
Parameters of 
Function
Hygiene Performance 
95%
Hygiene Performance 
75%
Hygiene Performance 
80% 
Hygiene Performance 
90%
Anti-Torsion Ability 
70% 
Anti-Torsion Ability 
85% 
Anti-Torsion Ability 
90% 
Anti-Torsion Ability 
90% 
Anti-Slip Ability  
90% 
Anti-Slip Ability  
90% 
Anti-Slip Ability  
90% 
Anti-Slip Ability  
90% 
Bending Resistance 
85% 
Bending Resistance 
90% 
Bending Resistance 
70% 
Bending Resistance 
80% 
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Abrasion Resistance 
90% 
Abrasion Resistance 
80% 
Abrasion Resistance 
80% 
Abrasion Resistance 
85% 
Waterproof Ability 
60% 
Waterproof Ability 
80% 
Waterproof Ability 
70% 
Waterproof Ability 
90% 
6. Conclusion  
 A specific design case has better ability to improve the design efficiency than clear design rules when 
design a specific shoe. Design method based on CBR is targeted for solving specific shoes design 
problems. Cases expression and cases retrieval are the two most important aspects of CBR process. Cases 
are described in characteristics of customer needs, function, and sculpt by hierarchical organizational 
structure. Fuzzy similarity priority comparison method is used to range and retrieve cases in case library, 
and verified by the design case of casual shoes in the end. The work done in this paper prepare for the 
specific implementation of shoes’ design system based on CBR in next phase.  
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